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02104199 Morning Murli Om Shanti BaPDada Madhuban

Essence: Sweet children, you are all business people. Therefore, checkyour account

to see how much income you earned by remembering Baba throughout

the day, and whether you made any loss by making mistakes'

euestion: What Lffort should you continue to make in a state of introversion, so

that you experience limitless happiness?

Answer: In Order to become satopradhan' remove your inteilect's yoga from

everythingyouhavebeendoingdrrringyourmanypreviousbirtlrs.Forget
all those things that keep appearing, and make effort to remember Baba.

Remove yo,-ri int"llttt from everywhere else' Become introverted and

rememberBaba.Bybr ingingproofof t l reserv iceyouhavedoneyou
will experience limitless happiness'

Om shanti. Baba sits here and explains to you children. Children, you understand that

it is the spiritual Father who is explaining to you spiritual children. The spiritual Father

is the unlimited Father and you spiritual children arp the unlimited children' Baba has to

grant salvation to all childien. iHrougtr whom? Through you children! Through you

ft" hus to grant salvation to the whole world. Not ali the children in the world come and

stuay n"r"l This is called the Godly University. Everyone has to be given libcration.

You can call it mukti (liberation) or j eevanmukti (liberation-in-life) because after receiving

mukti everyone has to receive j eev i,: i:r'rkti. go you ca,r say that everyone hasieevanmukti

via the abode of mukti. Each one has to come down here, one after another, in order to

playtheirpart .Unt i l thentheyhavetostayintheabodeofmukt i .Chi ldren,younow
know about the creator and creation. The whole of creation is eternai' only our one

BabaistheCreator 'Al lsoulsherearethechi ldrenof theunl imi tedFather.When
children understand this, they come here and study yoga. This yoga is for Bharat' Baba

only comes in Bharat. H" t.u.t]., the pilgrimage of remembrance only to the people of

Bharatandpur i f iestheminthisway.Healsogivesthemtheknowledgeofhowthe
world cycle tums. chiidren, you alro understand that it is the rosary of Rudra that is

praised and worshipped u, *.il as remembered. There is also the rosary of the bhagats

id.uotees;. There is the rosary ofthe most elevated bhagats. After the rosary ofbhagats

there has to be the ,orury oi the knowiedgeable ones. There is bhakti and there is

knowledge. There is the iosary of bhagats as weil as the rosary of Rudra. Afterwards,

there is tf,e rosary of Runda (Vishnu) because Vishnu is the most elevated human being

. in thewor ld .He ispor t rayed in thesub t le reg ion .Th isone isPra jap i taBrahma.He
also has a rosary. At the eni, when this rosary of his is created, then that rosary of Rudra

and the rosary of vishnu (rosary of victory) wiil be created. shiv Baba is the Highest on

High. Then the kingdom of vishnu is the highest of all. In bhakti, so many pictures

have been created for the sake of beauty. I-Iowever, tirey contain no knowledge' The

pictures that you create have to be explained so that people are ablc to understand this
'knowledge. 

otherwise, they confuse Shiva with Shankar. Baba lras explained that

, visions are shown in ttre suUite region. There are no flesh and bones there' It is there

- that you have visions. The perfeciBrahma is there as well. I-le is complete and subtle.
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. ,.I.ru-s corporeal.Brahrna.now has to becorne,avyakt (the subtle one). The avyakt one is, .

also known as an angei. The corporeal one has to become that. His image is shown in

the subtle region. When souls retum from tr4nce in the subtle region, they say that Baba

gave them nector to drink. However, there are no tees etc. there. Although those trees
. exist in heaven, it doesn't mean that Baba brings juice from heaven and gives itto youto

"drink. All those aspects are just visions in the subtie regio[. Children, you now understand

that in order to return home you have to become soul conscious. I, the soul, am etemal

and this body is perishable. Children, you have the knowledge of the soul whereas

others don't even know what the soul is. Those people do not even know how the part

of eighty-four births is contained within the soul. Only Baba gives this knowiedge.

Oniy He gives the knowledge of Himself. Only He is able to change you from

tamopradhan to satopradhan. Just continue to make this efforl. I am a soul. I now have

to have yoga with the Supreme Soul. Only Baba is called the Almighty Authority and

the purifier. Sannyasis say: Oh Purifier, come! They also refer to the brahm element as

the purifier. Chiidren, you have received the knowledge ofhow long bhakti lasts and

how long knowledge lasts. Baba sits here and elplains this. Previously, you didn't

know anyhittg. When you became ordinary human beings, you developed an impure

intellect. tn satyug, you had an absolutely clean and pure intellect. The deities had so

many divine virtues. You children must also imbibe those divine virtues. It is said: This

one is like a deity. Even though people believe in the sages and holy men, none of those

great souls has a divine intellect. Their intellect is raj ogrmi. No one.in the world knows

how this kingdom ofthe king, the queen and the subjects is created. The things you
. Iisten to here are new. The secrets ofthe rosary have also been explained to you- Baba

is the highest of all. His rosary is up above. He is Rudra, the Incorporeal One. Then

there is the corporeal rosary of Lakshmi and Narayan. No rosary of Brahmins can be

created at this time. The rosary of you Brahmins will be created at the end. (That then

becomes the rosary of Rudra and the rosary of Runda). There is no need to ask too many

questions about these matters. The main thing is to consider yourself to be a soul and to

remember the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul. You should make your faith in this

hrm. The main thing is of puriSing the impure. The whole world is impure and has to

be made pure again. Everyone in the supreme region is pure, and those in the land of

happiness are also pure. When you become pure you go to the pure world. The pure

world is now being created. All of this is fired in the drama. Baba says: Check your

accognt of the whole day. Did you make any mistake? Businessmen check their income.

This too is an income. Each one of you is a businessman. You do business with Baba.

You must check yourself as to how many divine virtues you have, how much you

remember Baba and to what extent you stay bodiless. You came bodiless and you have

to return bodiless. Even noq some souls are still coming down. In between, no souls

can go up. You all have to retum together. Although the world does not become empty,

it has been remembered that when Rama leaves so does Ravan. I-Iowever, a few from

both communities remain. Once the community of Ravan leaves, it does not return; just

a few remain. As you progress, you will have visions of all of that. You have to understand

how the new world is created and what is to happen at the end. All that wili remain
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'-'--'',-afterwards will,be your religion' Kaliyug will have been destro;ed and you will rule

your kingdom ln satyu; iu$'g i' "o*-"o*ing uguin' ,a'ittris time' tlere is the community

of Ravan as well as tt'e comminity of Rama. ett of tnis happens at the confluence age'

You now understand everything. Baba says: All the other secrets that are yet left to be

explained will all g.ua"ufiy U.""xplained in good time. e_verftlrile that is fixed in the

,recording wilt be pi;tJ. 
'you 

*itt conlinue_to be given *o:1:Ot": You will not be

iotd *ytlring in uau*.". This too is planned in the drama. As the record continues to

be played, Baba continues to speak. ihe knowledge in your intellectjs increasing. As

therecordcontinuestoplay,BabaalsocontinuestoplayHismurli.Thesecretsofthe
, drama are also .".o.a"a. Ii'isn't possible to lift the needle and place it in the middle of

,, the record so thatit repeats from tiratpoint. No, the same knowledge will be given again

at thesamet ime; i t isnotanyhingnew.Babawi l l repeateveryth ingt l rat isnew.You
will continue to lisfen and teil others. Everything else is incognito' It is a kingdom that

is being created. A whole rosary is being created. You will go and take birth in different

kingdo;s. The king, the queen and the subjects are all needed. You have to use your

inte'ilect for all of tJs. We will see about whatever happens in a practicai way. Those

who leave here wiil go and take birth in good wealthy homes. Even no% you are being

Iooked after .r"ry *Jl. Others have things embedded with jewels even now but they

don,t have as much power as you. You have power. wherever you -go' 
you will reveal

yourself'Youarebecomingelevated,andsowhereverygugoyourdivinecharacterwill
. be revealed. Devilish chiidren stafi to cf/ aLs Soor as they are bom, and they are also

verydirty.Youwillbesustainedaccuratelyaccordingtpthesysterhthere.Therewillbe
oo [u.ioo of dirt. Children nowadays get dirty. This does not happen in satyug; after

all, it is heaven! There will be no bad odours there that you would have to light an

incense stick. The flowers in the gardens wiil be very fragrant- The flowers here do not

have nearly as much fragrance. There, everything wili have 1007o fragrance' Here,

there isn't even lYo frugrattce. The flowers there will be first-class' No matter how

wealthy people here are, they are not really that wealthy. There will be a variety of

things there. Pots etc. will be of gold. Here, every.thing is of stone, but there, there wiil

benothingbutgold,Eventhesandwillhavegoldinit.Justthinkabouthowmuchgold
would be used to build housesl The weather there will be neither cold nor hot' There

will be no discomfort of heat so that fans would have to be tumed on' It is called

heaven! There, the happiness is uniimited. No one becomes as multimillion-times

fortunate as you. So muctr praise is sung of Lakshmi and Narayan, so there should at
'' 

least be as much praise of ihe One who makes them like that! First of all, there is

unaduiterated urratti, and then the bhakti ofthe deities begins. That is also called the

worshipofevi lspi r i ts . I t is theworshippingof thef iveelements,notofbodies.You
would not say this for Shiv Baba, but forthe sake of worship they create images and

things of goli. The soul is not called gold. What is the soul made olJ People are very

qulc-ny ubl. to t"ll you what an image of Shiva is made of, but no onc can tcll you what

a soul and the Supreme Soul are made of. In satyug, the five elements are pul'e' Here'

theyareimpure.Thechi ldrenwhomakeeffor twi l lkeepthinkingaboutthesethings.
Babasays:Forgetaboutal lof th isaswel l .Whatever isgoingtohappenwi l lhappen!
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Firstof all, remember Baba! when you rgmovg yguI inteilect from all other directions

and remember Me alone, your sins will be destroyed. Forget everything else you have

n.rrJ*a.i"t, underiine one thing: You have to.become satopradhan' Then' whatever

;;;;J u mtpu ago in satyug, tiill huppto ugain' There cannot be any change in that'

The main thing is to remember Eaba. It is this that takes effort' Make this effort accurately'

Many storms will come- All the things that you have been doi5tg for many births.will

t.-.p upp"*ing in front of you. Therefore, tum your inteilect away from all those

directions ana mate the effort to become introverted and remember Baba' Children'

your memory is now retuming, but numberwise according to the effort you make. This

can also be understood torrittt" service you do. Those who do service experience

iuppin.r, from doing that service. They aiso prove their service. They guide others

fr.i.. ft is understood very quickly whether you are maharathis, cavalry or infantry'

Achcha.
Tothesweetest,beloved,long.lostandnow-foundchildren,love,renrembrance

and good morning from the Mother, the Father, BapDada' The spiritual Father says

namaste to the spiritual children'

Essence for Dharna:
1 ' F o r g e t e v e r y t h i n g e l s e y o u h a v e s t u d i e d a r r d m o v e y o u r i n t e l l e c t a w a y

fromeverywhereelseandpractisebecomingbodilessinordertobecome
satopradhan. Imbibe the divine virtues'
tutate your intellect think good thoughts' Think about the things that

will be in your kingdom and make yourself worthy and virtuous. Remove

your intellect from here.

May you have tlte fortune of happiness and constantly have and

distribute the nourishment of happiness of Braltmin life'

No one else in this world can have the fortune of happiness that you

have. It is only in this life that you receive BapDada's heart-throne. You

constantly have the nourishment of happiness and also distribute it to

others. At this time, you are carefree emperors. You don't have such a

carefree life in any other age througliout the rest of thc kalpa. In thc

golden age you will be carefree but you will not have this knowledge

ihere. ttls at this time that you have knowledge. Therefore, the sound

that emerges from your heart is that no one else has the fortune of

happiness that You have.
By-becomingfullofthetreasuresofeveryone'sblessingsyouwillnot
have to labour in Your efforts-

2.

Blessing:

Slogan:

* * * o M  S H A N T I * * *
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